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The oorinS H.a§t Exercise Your Right to Vote! 
VOLUME 31 PACIFIC LUTHERAN COLLEGE, APRIL 23, 1954 NUMBER 39 Tuesday, April 27th, marks the day wh 0 n A L PLC~ites 

will go to the polls to elect cheir prcxy an<l cabinet for rhe school 
year 1954-5 . St p a minut before you vote and ask yourself: rof. Weiss To Be Maste of Ceremonies

1

·'w. "Is this the one who will do the be t job' If so, why I Does he 
have the necessary abilities and 'know ho, ' for such a position? 
Or are you voting for someone because your ro mmate is?" For Annual Delt Phi Kappa Tolo Tonight < .. Some say they don't know rhc candidates, Now really, PLC 
isn't that big. Maybe if our enrollment numbered fur or five 
thousand that might be some excuse, but tbis is not tbr ase. 

T night 1s tolo night. The annual affair starts at 6: .10 at 
47 Sc. Hel ns Avenue, with a turkey dinner. Mr. Karl E. Wei ~ · 
will ace ~s ~aster of Ceremonies for the event. En~ertainm~nt I · These same people who refuse to vote. or just plain ignore 

student affairs. are usually the ones who complain the loudest 
about the results. 

will co s1st of a duet by Carolyn Hoogner and Delphme Damel
son and son s by the Squires, Ray Reierson, Duane Romo, Peter . 
Luvaas, and Stanley Hulsman. I 

'ronlght .Is tolo night. The annual Th 
atra.lr-f1tarts at G:30 at 47 St. Helens 0fil psol], 

Some of you are 21, or soon will be, and eligible to vote in 
a state or notional election. The habits you form here in college 
will be carried over into later life, so don't get into the habit of 
ignoring elections. Remember, it's not only your duty, but your 
priuilege to VOTE! 

Aven1w wftb a turkey dinner. Mr. 

Karl R. will will a t as )laster ot Lee in Recital 
Ceremonies.. Entertainment will be Vote Tuesday. keeping in mind not on! y the person. but also 

the position. MOST IMPORTANT OF ALL ... VOTE!! a dttet by ~arolyn Hoogner and Del
phine Danielson and songs by the 
Sq 1lres, Ray Reierson, Duane Romo, 

eter Luvans, a ct Stanley Huls
man. 

Con,age½ anu boutonnelres are 
trruHUonal 1or semi-formal tolo. 

The guest ll t in lucles the f !low• 
Jng: 

PhylllR Grahll, Ruth Satl!PI', Mrr-
na Pfn.nn, Mll,heu Van Buren, Vir
glnlu. Grahn, Phyllis Bergren, Inga
borg hland, , larllyn Kleeve, :Mar
lem· Hovland, Itla Jo Gronke, Caro
lyn Hoogner, Ma lyn LeRud. Carol 
Boll miller, Betty S iue, Monique 

Sunday afternoon, May 25, at :i j 
o'clock, Marguerite Thompson, PLC I 
senior, and Onella Lee, sophomor,;, j 

will be p. resented _=n voice and piano I 
reeital re, pectl\"ely at the Chapel Jakob Gimpel 

:.VIuslc•Spe ch auditorium. This re- --------------

Gimpel to Open 
Festival; Students 

cital is complimentary to the i;mblic. 
The pro~am is as follows: 

"My Heart Ever Faithful," by Jo
hann Sebastian Bach, played by 

The following are the students that will be voted upon: 

President: 
Erving Severtson 
Richard Brandt 
William Knorr 
Theodore Carlstrom 
Jack Hoover 

Vice President: 
Maurice Fink 
Peter Luvaas 
Donald Gaarder 

Secretary: 

~~:~~~:'•i;!:f:t;,;;;,:;f SJ~!"?~~!~ f::>rP,S~=! Olson To Speak 
Kubler Wald," by .Johannes Brahms, 

i 
Thelma Nygaard 
Mildred Van Buren 
Avis Jensen 
Harriet Vorvick 

pianist who Will open the Drama- At C r1·s1·1an Ra ·,es "Zueignuug," by Richard Strauss, 
" llon L 11·s.-. Ka Jb Kat! ryn I1h1s!c Festival Thursday, May 6th, 
• • , 1 - " n. · 1 all to be -sung by Miss Marguerite Treasurer: 

0 ]"11.ug D~Ior B ,_ F'l f has appeared ln mauy· HolJv,1 ood 
11 ,.. e 1, . ~ 8 e ca, or e Thompson. Onell;i Lee will then ' Suzanne Skubinna 

Faith Bueltmann 
Gerald Schimke 
Vern Hanson 

Magil.JI.sen, Delore" Hendrickson, Jo- movies. Dr. noy Olson IenveF !.oruorrow play "Ballade in A flat Major,'' by 
anu B ne, Janice Smeby, ,To Han- He was chosen as the official on a student soli<'itation tour o! Ore• Frederic Chopin, followed by Miss 
seen, Peggy Holbrook, Peggy Harp- Thompson singing G I u c k's "Che pianist for the Chopin Centennial gon and C;i,Jifornia a!·eas. 
ater, Peggy Arlt, Helen .Jordanger, faro senza E,iridice" and Verdi's in New York. Jakob Gimpel will be For the series of Christian Edu-

u ' Bu ker Marilyn Hefty, Don
n.a .Mjllar, Norman Crawford, Kathy 

I er y, Marlene Chesley, Evelyn 
Bl ry, June Sa er, Marilyn Luft, 
Delpllfne 111eison, Nathalie Ho, 

(ConLl11ue · on Page Four) 

Attention, Students! 
Many complaints have been 

heard by the Mast Staff concern
lng stories of importance which 
have no appeared in the paper. 

We, of the staff are willing to 
r n news concerning any club, 
organization or function in which 
PL •ites participate. 

As there are so many functions 
that happen at the same time, 
we cannot possibly know much 
of t e details concerning any of 

I 'hem unless we assign a reporter 
to cover th event. 

It Is oseible for anyone to 
make mi takes, and so we wish 
to uggest wo things to help us 
and the organlzat ons w try to 
represent: 

1) Each club or organ zation 
ahould assign a special officer to 
cover their meeting and func
tions, and to report these to a 
member of the Ma taff. 

2) Any student knowing infor
m tlon about functions or e ents 
which will or have taken place 

ay turn them in to any person 
on the Mast staff, 

By doing thl , you students 
will cooperate with the Mast a d 
we wlll be able to cooperate with 
you more fully. , _____________ __, 

"Strh!e la vampa." Onella Lee wlll the first renowned pianist to play cation Rallies he will attend, Dr. 
then play Rachmaninoff's "C Major on our C-1\1-S stage. Olson is taking along the moving 
Etude" and "Polka.'' The cast for "Joan of Lorraine,'' pictures of PLC campus life shown 

Marguerite Thompson will close whi h will star Luise Rainer, has recently in Chapel. 
Saga Editor: 

Delores Hagevik 
the program with "Over the Moun- begun rehearsals seven days a Students are urged to contact any 
t.ains," by Roger· Qullter, "When I week, from four to five hours per persons they know in the 'Various ' Saga Business Mgr . 
Am Dead, My Dearest,'' by Ireland, day. cities who would be interested in •• 
and "Silent Strings,'' by Granville Miss Rainer will arrive on cam- these discussions. Walter Schwindt 
Bantock. (Continued on Page Four) Follo,~lng is a list of cities Dr. 

Olson will viRit in his three-weeks 
ton:-: 

Marie Bloomquist Elected May Queen; 
Eight Alt n ants Chosen for May 5 Fete 

Oregon Area 
April 25, Eugene, Our Rell emer 

Church, 8: 00 p.m. 
April 26, Coquille, F'aith Church, 
April 28, Astoria. :D'irst Church. 

April 29, Hillsboro, Trinity Church. 
April 30, Portland, at Central 

CI\Urch, S: 00 p.m. 

April 29 To Be 
(9Campus Day' 

This y.ear, Campw, Day will be 
held Tllnrolfu,v, April 29, wHh 13Jue 
Key in eh;i.rge of the mor:nlng'e 
work. and APO directing the after
noon's activitie11 

The freshman, sophomore, junior and senior classes present 
eight lovt'ly girls to be the attendants to our May Queen for the 
annual May Festival. May 5. The princesst's are Patty and Peggy 
Arlt. Constance Hustad, Betty Jean Condray, Jeanne Frieske, Jan 
\Vhitmore. Jan~t Carson and Co strnce HJnson. 

y 2, Silverton, I m man u e 1 
Church, 3: 00 p.m. 

A8 befor , the can.pus Ill be ,u
vicled into sedions, w!Lh lwo )ue 

?rlay 2G, Klamath F'alls, Klamath 
!?atty and Peggy Arlt are the freshman twins from Ritzville. 1 1 8 or K 8 Y co•chalrmen for ea.ch are a. 

T h b l PT C · b f. LDR ... ut ieran, ·: 1 p.m. They will ar!·an1;e the lists of stu-ey ave egun t 1e1r years at L, as active mem ers o . California Area 
b d d h V · ) ked - 1 th c;:a<> staff 1lenti. wllich will be posted ln Ute an , an a e WL r · or e u a • fay 3, :F.;ur ·a, Calv ry Church, 

Bulletin Bon.rd in the Main Hall, 
•rhe sophomore prin esses are president of Mu Phi Epsilon and a :May 4, Oakland, "enlral Church, secure necessary tools from tbe 

Constance Rustad and Betty Jean member or the Oholr or lhe Wast 8:00 p.m. malntlc'uance department, and 1n 
Condray, better known as Connie 

and B. J. to us. Connie Is from 

ellevue_. Wa:11tington, and B. J. is 

from Oakl ·, Callfornla. Coun1e ls 
a transfer from SL Olaf College s.nd 
Is a member ot LTJR, honu, an<l 
an .active ruernbar of our debat>:> 
"!QUail.. B. J., the young lady we see 
in Dean Eklund's omcf;, is a mem
ber of Spur , F'TA and cu,·lain Cali. 

and FTA . .Jan is rroll Santu .Monica, May (;, San Francisco, Trinity 
gener· l, ,)rganlzc U1e work cr ws. 

California, and is al~o a member of Chur~·h, : 00 p.m. 
the Choir of the est, FTA, and is May 9, L ng . eMIJ, our Savior'i, 'l'he are of tl'e Pnmpu!I included 
treosnrer or AW . Church, 11 a.m. and 8: Otl p.m. in the cl ani1'lg, llrt, Old J\Ialn area, 

The enior princesses are J'l\net • fay 11, Pasadena, race Church. S'C'B nnd hill behrnd ii, C-.M-S a.nd 
Cai son and ConRtll.Jli:e H, n 11 on. M.ay 12, San Dl g , Om· Sa.nor's grounds a~ far b ck a.:l he k1ck.ing 
JallE't is from Ind perul nee, Cali· Chu; ch 8 :00 pm. POriL, Sdeuc Hall an,1 hHl IJehln Jt, 
fornia, and Is a mewber of Pl Kappa May H, Panorama "'It , Calvary Library, Gym :lnd lov. ei• eantpue. 
Delta and has been active in a.11 Church, 8·00 p.m. Aft · tile grountJR are cleallfu au.fl 
SJHiet·h act 'viU 11. Sl1e Is vtre proai• 
dent of FTA. Connie's homo is here 

May 16, Los Angeles. 1\ngelica 
Church, 8:00 p.m. 

The junior attendants ,ue .Jeann In Parklan . a 1d, ~he Is a memlier 
Frie k.e a.n ,T• .n \Vllllmore. Spo- or the CIJ It· ot tit West, antl o( Mu 
kane is the home of Jeanne. She is Pbl Epsilon. Connie is well known 

1 

secretary oC the junior class, vice- on camrins for her piano pl ylng. 

May 1~. FreS11 , Trlnily Ch11rt'b, 
8:00 p.rn. 

May 19. Sacramento, ChUJ'ch f 
the Good h.epllerd, . 00 1uo. 

Inspected, :i. picnic lm1c.b will be 
Bel'ved o, the lawn, :1ft('r v; hi ·ll 
everyone wlJI go oul lo S1Ja.naway, 
There, accot'd!ng to PO, lllern will 
be baseball. volleyball, swimmlng, 
.and a ienic ·upper :;ervt'd. 
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Don't Walk on the Grass ■ ■ I 

pring bas arrived. The trees are budding, the flowers arc 
blooming In a few short weeks, our campus will be covered with 
rhododendron blossoms. 

his 1s the cime of year families explore the beauties of nature, 
and our campus is no exception. 

As visitors walk around PLC they cannot help but notice 
the beautiful green carpet stretched between the buildings. This 
carpet of grass will nm always be green, howewr. It. will soon 
b~ cov red with dark brown streaJ.,.s and m ddy holes. These are 
caused by srudents raking short cuts between cla es or during 
their .leisure \trolls. 

We c n't be proud of onr lawns if they look like cow pastures, 
so let's not cue corners oI take short-cuts across tfic lawn l Keep 
our campus beautiful! 

Help K ep Coffee Shop Clean ... 
If you·ve been in the Coffee Shop lately. you have noticed 

th newly··Waxed and cleaned floors. Maybe you have also noticed 
that alrrady there are cigarette burns and paper scattered over the 
floor. 

No one likes to eat in cluttered surroundings, so those that 
opt:rate the Coffee Shop try to cooperate with the students in 
keeping the shop clean. 

Ash trays are placed conveniently for smokers and there are 
en ugh waste paper baskets so that no one should have trouble 
finding a place for his old lunch sack or cigarette stubs. We stu
dents can only keep the Coffee Shop as clean as we want to, so 
kc' co )p rate by cleaning up our messes. 

Dorm Doin's 

APO To Give 
Pledge Party, 
Steak Fry Soon 

Proletarian Profiles 
By Steen-Roe-Utzinger 

Easter eggs come and go but the hot rod crazy Pa.11\ keeps rur.t.ning 
The reason tlla Easter eggs don't last is that there is a tendency r.or 

The Alpha Phi Omega is making them to hatch Paul is one of the 1JJ1hatrhed l'ariety which is uncom!ort• 
p I ans for a combination 11ledge able to sit on, h nee unhatched. One of the gr(lat virtue , r anvealing 
party and steak fry to be held In Ute hf11gs abo 1t th s set or wheels is that he is always In sf'a~on ThirlY 
nea.r · future. Paul Running I in oui;bt six trniflc t(('kets are mute evidenee to the attitude which Cali• 
charge of the party and ltoald fornia cops h~ vo owa:-ds th.e clean-cut hardened man o[ chrome who 
Feness is making the phins for the never nms. 
steak fry. Paul got his first tas e of ihf., farill of the spoked whed at the of 

The APO is also making plans !or age of . ti,·cn•come-ele1·en. A boBom buddy sold him a ,1c:cond 1-iand l!PC'ed 
a "Keep Off the Gr, s" campaign. shirt and ever since Rur1ning has been shifting for himself. 

David Shearer is the head of this. Cohe,ently speaking though, Paul Running, the subjed of this pros,., 
This sem ~ter's pledges are: Har• is qukkly acquiring the appearance of n perpetual college lad, 13 sides 

vey Schulenburg, James Simonson, spending the last lu-ee years at our own little, dearly belov d h,tlls or 
Maurice Hillis, Donald Ripley, Rob- ivy, Paul has previously been S"'en on the campii or Redlands :olv rslty 
ere Sebo. (in sunny Calif), and St. Olaf ~ollege (whatever that i.,). Not being satl.s-

From the Clubs ... 
fied even ye(, Paulus is planning on about fifty years at the seminary in 
St. Paul. So at the mere age of ;,eventy•niue our yo:.ing stripling wlll be 
fully prepared to become a member of the tax paying public. \Ve don·t 

~ mean to imply that Paul is having any trouble with his school work or 
The plans for the annual Linne anything, but confidentially, we have the la test word, which we can't 

Outing on April 23, 24 and 25 are print; this is a Christian college. 

all complete and those going are A car i~ a car, but in the rough and ready hands of this grease 
looklng forward to a few days ot monkey-boy a car is a mode of conveyance to eternal hliss. Eternal lives 
run and relaxation in lhl. out of in far off Hoy who is the son of Rob. 

doors. Paul is now working on a. bust of himself which he plans to donate 
• * * to the hall of Old Main. The. demand for these husts will be appalling 

Mu Phi Epsilon Monday evening, when he perfects hl.s new invention; The Running Steam Engine. The 
April 26th, will pledge three mem- p1•incipal for this revolutionary device lies in the transfer or heat spon• 
bers of the Tacoma Alumni Chap- taneously from a hotter body to a colder body in the presence of a per• 
ter: Mesdames Janice Rickards, feet insulator. The efficiency, Paul bragged, will be 100% when operated 
Dorothy Gilmore and one other at zero degrees absolute. But, as the old saying goes: \Vhat's good for 

J • T • 8 h "I helped Kei"th member. The Lincoln High School Paul is good for nothing. By Euny and oan1e eaete as ore: 
Ttl<'l lIBY a!(ain and it's time to build a rock saw." Choraliers will also sing. Paul is planning a quick trip to Europe this summer, though we 

ransac11. the dorm for news! Easter Carol Brace: "My brother just got. * " * I a way from himself. Come fall, we may see a new man in Paul's shoes, if 
,cation aaems to be the topi,; for four white rats of which one he Pi Kappa Delta will initiate eight his mon8y runs out in the Lonrve. Until then his itinerary includes the 

rlJiwussion. As ev ry()ne came trudg-1 boards for twenty-five cents per people within the next week. At a c:ar(,free lat ren bucks a shot) fling at ca[e life, monestaries in the Alps, 
.ing ht the dorm Monday evening month, 3 dogs and 1 bird: TbHi is re1.:e1!t meeting, the f.ol\owing peo• and shaking hands with Venus de Milo. 
'OU rohld alruost tell from the ex- why I didn't go home! No room!" pie were el CL !I for in.itiatlon: Cor,- Remember .June fit st is th'! dose of the tattoo contei;t, but don't l8t 

pres,lon:, on t.h ii races what pa.rt Pat Soderman: "I got a new car!" stanc Rustad, Margaret Canis, Bev• it interrupt your studies. 
o( the country ey had come from. Marlene Went: "\Vent went went erly Sveningson, Judith Bureker, Queotion of the popnious: \Vhy is "Dorm Doin·s" such a popular 
Ther were tho~e bright-looking to Aberdeen!'' Robert Lundgren, A I an Carlson, column? Answer; Ber-ause it is the on!y connection •ith I.he outside 

allfornmns w i th beautiru\ swl· Marys Ensberg-Ate liver! l<'onr vVilli11.m Finkle, ancl Paul ,'.or,lan. \I orld for 200 c,,.eds. 
lmrued, shlnlng faces, wearing con- times! She says, "I had to because * * • -----------------------------

verllble-lookiug ey s, ,!Ud l11en the my blood count is low. n Easter I At a I o'clock meeting Tuesday, Cho'1r Has ('ucce ful Jr·p,· Glad to Return 
11t1gll ly tousled Oregonian with celPbl'.ated and had ham!" April 20, Alpha Psi Omega chos,:. J 
,1pr!ng bird!!' nesr.s ;n their hair, and Norita Miller: "l went to a wed- the four neophyt12s to become future By Carol Edlund ne,.\y sitt.ini; in the governor's seat 
then the Bad, ~lld 1 'ortl1 Pole winter- ding but didn't know the bride or members. May 21st ls the date for in the Oregon State Cn,pltol build-
looking Wa:1hingtonians looking Lile groom!" th e combined Alpl!a P~I and Pi Kap· "Oh the Choir of the West is gone Ing whilfl the rest of ue. ,\ere con-
llkA mother's clean, white wasl1 Connie Bjornson: "I herded cows p:i formal initiation ceremon1ts. a way, tent to be senators and representa-
hanglng on the line! when I went home with my room- "' * And we betcha that you're hoping t!ves, fellas lifting weights at tile 

e· n sporting a new engagement mate!" L. D. R. met Thursday, Apr.il 22, that we would stay, Mental Bospital before 011r coueert. 
Ing &.fler tile E.lsler holidays \\'(Ls Mary Alice Drexel: "I we.at to a in Dr. Nodtve(lt's home and slide.s But your peace and quiet's over now namely Duane R mo lifting 125 lbs. 

Inga Astn1p, who is eng ged to Bob party and had a w i 5 do m tooth on Columbia Missions were shown. Ca.use the Cboi:· of the 'West is back, awl _Ron Smith struggling with 25, 
."'llcAdnms' What a niee E ster pullet\!" (All at t,he sa.me place?). * * • anuhow!" Myrna Pfann kuchen visitl11g a 
lnmn)' lJltl you find it in an Baster Jeannie Christianson: "l we 11 t Acco.rding to David Roe, Ameri- Catholic monastery and cathedral 
egg, I~a"/ S\Vimming, skiing and fis h ing'.., can Chemical Society is still trying Once again U.1<> <::hoir l1as rnturned at Mt. Angels, six girls g ing wad• 

Then Lhere were those who had (J anni,J tends to exaggerate)· to get tear gas Into the girls' dorm. trom its aunual spring tour. '!'his ing at Seaside. several gomg swim-
R. llttle 1 rouble in finding their , ay Peggy and Patty: Went to a wed· ---------- year we w nt th!'o1.1gh Washington ming in the heate, pool Cfu:1 but 
ba1·k lo chool ! (IntenUonal ?) My ding and at a nd ate all d ate. and Oregon, singing 12 concerts Jn painful for Shirley av a g 8), Jo 
parlner, ,T anle, yeUO\\•eonvertible Ruthie Skow: "I went to the LSA TO Be Host 12 cities. W8 had a lot of [1111 to Schwarz leading us i.n ., n.i Nobls 
K nu.all. il seems went 100 miles beach.'' g ther, but to write an acL:ount. Pacem.'' Fait11 Bueltman and Lois 
out r her way taking a short cul G .rda Nergaard: "l went to Seat- Al Lutherwood WOttld take mur-h space. However, .\riseth provi 'ing good laughs r r 
Oh , ·ell, h > cene--y was uice ev n tle am\ loafed amuull th e library'.., \Vestern College of Ellu,:allon's there are som8 things that de erve bl!S "3\l," i\Iilt N. dressing a.. 1 

H it was 9 30 p.Ill. f,'1ash ! Flash! Flash! HeTe is a L.S.A. group t Bellingham will aet mention. gypsy and I.hum bing for a rwe, in 
A yo11 may ham guessed, the 11811 list or stags going· to th e Tolo: as host a.t the regional L.S.A. re- Fir t of all, to our cl~oir mother, Ke1rnewic'k, our n.-ep Jim Jaeger 

qui>sllon ot tile \Vi:<-k is: "What did Miss Wickslrorn, lrs. Hol 5lad, -~fr. treat to be held at Luther-wooi from Mrs. ICnorr; our direclor-, Mr. M,tl- presenting Mr. Malmin w· h cuff 
you do during your Easter Vaca- ·weiss, Dave Roe, Janet ldt\ Claire April 30 to May 2. min; our manager, Milt Kesvig, u.nd linkR and ~tuus on !tis r llday, 
tfon?" Olsen, Mlss Schm\eder, Pops. Of P.L.C, is in charge of the Bible our bus drivers, Floyd Ohman, Don wblch \ e celebrated nt Silverton. 

Maggie Thompson: "I w n t to ourse thls is a very incomplete Study and the L.S.A. coun(',i\ has Brunner and Jerry Slleffels, go a helping him ea.t hi~ hi.rthday .:.ake. 
<'l.1111 flt U1 ••ep tim .s; worked on a, Ust! made arrangem nts to have ReY. •ote of thanks. They were to . 'I'o The never· to be forgotten rier-
lilato y paper lnC'e' ' Hey Putrid Prorl\es, we're st ill M1·1t1·e we give a special cilation. formance of Lha Pn11 17 andl ... Sym-Stime, o.f tll,:,-Lutheran Bible Ins ti- y ., , 

Patty Hogg: "I worked all vaca• here! t t f th k He was great. Besides getting pbonette conchicted by Ruth Hall· u e, or e spfla er. 
tlo, F.manue! Ho!lpi P.S.-Read this column next week The reatreat will be located at soaked with squirt guns (Oh row,, son romplete with romb se I r 11, 

Charky Brandt: ;,I drank rp IJeau· for the complete list of names of row, row your boat). he wa the re- Duane, Gorrly and .Jolllmy rm Uie 
urul illamette Valley sun hine." those ho have been seen recently Lulllerwood on Lake Samisb near cipient of such prizes a~ fish t ils, ttkes; Nancr and the hangars; Mina 

Lina Taber: "W .nt to r.h,;; coast studying in Chapel. Another ex- Bellingham. ___________ burned waffles. a powder puff and and the cake tin; ,Jan on ·ubher 
anrl got sick:., elusive! 
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a shower cap. In return for this he bands and SC'hwarz playing cym
Sophs To Give 'Comic pre e ted dish towels to all those bals and all of them played two 

Opera' in Chapel coming late tn the bu~ in the morn• classics, the fir11t beine: tbeir encore 
ing. These were presented at eaeh I and finishing with a. s~ng dedl nted 

Sophomore class will present a evening meA l and were a mu~h to Milt. .Jim LaMont tnytng hls 
Comic Opera to the student body sought after prize. harm.onira upside clo\\ n and bllnd• 
April 27 during Chapel time. Don Nelson knitting on the bus, folded; Cath .. l\Iyi·na aurl Mary Lou 

The roles in the opera will be Ed (Philanthropist) Larson telllng <'Omparng stitC'hes Q · U1Pll' rgyles; 
played by Stuart Gilbreath, Arthur his "On the Riviera." stories, Jim everyone taklng car sick pill for 
Getchman, Gordon Strom, and Evans sloping, or trying to, on the I the rough trip from • elorla to St. 
T!\omas Swindland. They acted out suitcase rack.« on the day 60 of us Helens (we were all <\O gro gy aa 
a comedy opera in the play ''Sleep- rode ov r 100 miles in one bus, Ru.th a result lhat everyone slept the 
ing Beaut.y," whkh was sponsored Hanson spilling cher ka.l on tb.e whole rlf); Jewel Kelly ge Ing 
by t.he Sophomore Class. Th~ir new Prineville !'hm· ·h , t1e11~ (we left our ill.ore mail than a.nyono ela~. Don. 
act will be on tllls same order. mark there), Ed (Frenchman) Ken- ( oulinue<l 011 p, ge Four) 



Won Lost 

WISHFUL THINKING? more wins to their viclory litH as De Jardine •·····················7 2 

they throttled Pacific Lnthernn. Col- Clover C:·eek •·················7 2 
Wouldn't it b great if PLC had a real nl'. baseball field with leg<> in a doubleheader last Thurc,. \Vestern .......................... 6 3 

ble:iche1•e where \ e {'OUl hav1> lots of ball games and all t.he students d iy noon iu Seattle 16_2 and 3_0. Faculty .......................... .fi 3 
nil. fncnlry could watch a red-hot Lute nine pound out \'!dories. Burt L ster was the Chlet , vidim Central ........................... .4 5 

Wouldn'L it be gT at ir PLC cot,ld send a track team back to the in the first game aR he was tagged So. Barracks ...................... 3 fi 

Drake Relays in Iowa like Seattle Pacific College is doing PLC has for 10 i·uns in five innings. Ragged Eastern·······- ................... 1 8 
almost the 11 tential in the four•man two·mile relay that SPC has, with; fieldi.ng was responsible for a large N.\V. Barracks .............. 0 9 

eh: cap: ble half.milers here. part of the scoring as the Lutes' Clover Creek Hall toppled ,De.Jar• 
H w could PLC miss next year in football if we had a slick ball- lack of practice showed l ts e If. din., in a close contest Tuesday 

handllng quarterback to go with ti1e speed and power which is already Dwaine Brandt finished out the re- night to gain a tie for first place in 
guaranteed in the backfield; also, how about two more 220-pound tackles ma.incler of the game. 'l'he Lutes the intraruural volleyball league. 
llke Ollie Magnuson and Chuck Forsland. ruanag d six hits of( two Seattle The game scores were 7·15, 15-10, 

Wonldn't H e great if Nick Kelderman developed into a better hurlers, George Karpach and \:Yayne and 16-14. Central dropped ·western 
player than Phil Jorden of \Vhitworth and if Bill Ket.elle brought a Sroka. Frank Karwoski was res;;ion- 15-13 1111d 15·5 to knock the Western 
6-Ioot. lO•inch little brother to school with him next fall. sible for two of the six: hits. In t.he team out or first place. 

\Vouldn't a field house with a dirt floor and a high roof complete seco nd game, Morrie Galbraith and 
the building plan at Pacific Lutheran College. It couhl be used for foot- Bob Wa rd teamed to throw a, shut
ball turnout in bad weather (which is usually), for winter and early out againS t the Lut.;;s. PLC was able 

to get. only two hits, one by Tom 

The badminton tournament is un-
derway and the followi.ng partici
pants survived the first round: Joe 
Meyers, Rod Bashore, John Kvam, 
D. Lites, Bill Brereton, Clarence 
Potratz, Bill Merriman, G. Hoivik, 

spring baseball and track turnout, for Intra-mural sports like badminton, 
volleyball and boree11hoee, for gym classes and play-nights, and place 
for a lrernendous Saga Carnival, a place to make floats, and for those 

h Ilk to swim, \'>811, you take it from there. 

ITEMS 

Sw!ndland and one by Vern Hanson. 
Dwalne Brandt pit.<:.hed the first five 
innings and was hit for two of the Dick Nodtvedt, Bill Johnson, War
three Seattle runs. Vern Hanson ren Meyer, Al Twidt, Dave Steen, 
finished the ball game allowing the Merl Hanson, Larry Eggan and Jim 

You can't keep a good man down. A couple of weka ago Dave Eng- final run. Larson. 
land, a husky lad who turns out for track, was taken to the hospital with First Game Softball will begin next week in 

6 2 the lnt.ramural "Sunset" League. a fractured ankle bone, which he broke while pole vaulting. The doctor P. L. C ................. 010 000 1- 2 
predicted th;at hla ankle would be in a cast for at least two months. Two 
d ya later Dave was on his feet ilgain withotu a cast; in fact, not even 
a crutch to lean on! 

Seattle U . .......... 136 000 0-10 11 O The games wm be played at 6 p.m., 
Second Game with the first game probably being 

P. L. C ................... 000 000 0-0 2 5 played Wednesday. Organize your 
Seattle U ............. 101 001 0-3 5 2 team now. 

Track and Field 

The intrnmural track and tield 
me has. been seheduletl r r ?I' ay 
11, with alternate tlate~ of Mav 13 
and J 3 in case it rains. There are 
nine vents in this me t: the 10 , 
the no. the 440, the , so, the broad 
jump, the high jump, sholput. toot• 
ball throw, a.nd the RO relay. Some 
of the beJt"r marks are in tile foot
ball throw and broad jump. n 
Chesterfield threw the footbn I 6 
yards and Ron Billings made a 
broad .iump of 19 feet, 6 Inches_ 

Tennis and Horseshoes 

Sign up for tennis and horseshoes 
at the gym. Jerry Schimke i.s de
fending champion in telll11s and 
Vern Hanson Is the defending tltllst 
in horseshoe pitching. 

Tennis Team Will 
Play Central Wash. 

The tennis match with Central 
will get underway at 10 a.m. tomor
row on the college courts. Pete Lu
vaas will be playing iu the number 
one spot, with Bruce Hilley and 
Ivan Seppala in the second and 
third spots. respectively. Adrian 
Knutson and Bill .Johnson round 011t Don Gaarder'• :09.8 hundred-yard dash time is the best I've seen 

in the Northwest, including meets between Coast Conference teams. 

If PJ.C doesn't win the Conference baseball pennant again, it should· 
n't be for lack of pitching. Vern Hanson, Buel "St.acky" Lester, Due.ne Lute Track Squad 

Takes WWCE, 79-50 

the squad. This team lost its first 

., • "'G•IR.LS'• SPOR.1'S ' 4 

• match to a strong CPS club, 5-1, twn 
weeks ago, the doubles team of Sep

.. •••••••••••••••• n n,, ...,_. 
Friday afternoon at 3: 00 o'clock pala al\ d Knutson picking up the Brandi, Ge!TY Larson and Roy Paulson compose a fearsom•J five-some 

that makea the ball dance some before the batters' eyes. 

You take the Yankees and I'll take vanilla. With every American 

the Girls' tennis t,;;am will meet only win for PLC. 

with the girls of the College of 
Puget 8 01111d. 'fhe team \"Ill con• PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS League club saving their best pitcher for the Yanks, they'll be lucky if 'l'h;; Western Washington Vikings • 

ti',ey win their sixth straight pennant. Watch out for Cleveland, though. stopped the Lute trn.ek squad by sist of: 

For scorecards you'll be proud of, 
ploy the boll that gives you all 

these advantages: 

MAXIMUM DISTANCE 

POWERED BY TRU-TENSION WINDING 

ABSOLUTELY UNIFORM PERFORMANCE 

PERFECT BALANCE 

LIFETIME WHITENESS 

PROVEN LEADERSHIP 

SPALDING 
for maximum distance with durability play TOP-FLITE. s 

DOT , and TOP-FLITE aold through golf profeuionals only; 

taking eleven first places in posting Singles: 1-Carol Hintz, 2-:Mo-
a 79-50 victory. PLC's Don Gaa,rder nlque Wetten. 
how,,ver, had the best performance Doubles: I-Janet Moe and Thea 
of the day as h blazed to a spark• Reber. 2-Carol Edlund and Cathy 

ART'S SHOE SH P 
Garfield Street 

ling :9.8 hundred and a :22.2 two- Johnson. QUALITY 
twenty. Don ran the 100-yard dash ff there are three doubles matches REPAIRING - DYEING 
a tenth or a second faster than the then nmnber three doubles Will ie i . 
Evergreen Conference record. Beverly Pearson and Greta Haagen• / 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
Terry Brown and Dale Storaasli sen. 

were the other first place winners ,--------------. 
for PLC, Brown copping the 880 in 
2: 10.7 and Storaasli tying for first 
in th high jump at 5 feet, 9 inches. 

Summary 
Mile Run: 1, Swan (W); 2, Siek 

(PLC). Time 4: 29.5. 
440-Yards: 1, Wahn (W); 2, Ken• 

nett ("W); 3, Jacobson (PLC). Time 
50.6. 

100•Yards: 1, Gaarder (PLC); 2, 
.Nussbaum (PLC); 3, Johnson (\V). 
'fime 09 .. 

120•Yard H. H.: 1, Kendrick (W); 
2, Ellingson (PLC). T;me : 16. 

880-Yards: l, Brown (PLC); 2, 
Jacobson (PLC). Time :10.7. 

220-Yards: 1, Gaarder (PLC); 2, 
Wahn (W); 3, :--Jussbaum (PLC). 
Time : 22.2. 

Shot-put: 1, Swal well ( W) ; 2, 
England (PLC). Distance 141 feet. 

Discus: 1, Swn.lwill (W); 2., J'ing
land. Distance •14 feet, 9 inches. 

Javelin: 1, Harrison (\V); 2. 
SmH.l! (W); 3, Hinderman (W). Dis
tu.:-ice 166 feet. 

Pole Vault: 1, Hall (W); 2, Nuss
baum (PLC) and Kniggs <W). Hgt., 
11 feet, 7 inches. 

High Jump: 1, Storaaslie (PLC), 
Kerlunk (W) and Smith (W). Hgt., 
5 feet, 9 inches. 

Broad Jump: 1, Wahn CW); 2. 
Nussbaum (PLC); 3, Hoover (PLC). 
Distance, 21 feet .. 4 inches. 

Mile Relay: 1, We~tern. Time 
3: 43.7. 

220-Yard L. H.: 1, Kendrick (W), 
Ellingson (PLC). Time 27.3. 

Two•Mile: 1 .. Swan (W); 2 .. Siek 
(PLC); ,1, Hunt (W). Time 10: 08. 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 

Since 1887 

JOHNSONS 
1141 BROADWAY 

Qu lity PAINTS 

Stella, s Flowers 
ARTISTRY IN FLOWERS 

We Deliver 

Parkland Center GR 7883 
Eve. GR. 5417 

adden' s Men's & Little Men' Shop 
Parkland Center Bldg. GRanite 242 

TENNIS AND GOLF HEADQ ARTERS 

FISHING E(i)UIPMENT 

GRanite 7100 



::::___:_:_::::irAST PFr~day, Asprlhl 2S, 

1954 Jakob Gimpel Will Be First in Festiv I A;h~-A~:c~~!~~~llt Body 

w EKL CALENDAR WO a,rs oes (Continued from Page One) Mary Allee Drex I WIii read Mary Connell had n brt • meeting lo con--~-- w,·11 Be G,·ven pus April 28, to begin rehearsals Grey's (Joan's) part until Miss Rai- slder the coml.ig lectlons •• T. P. 
Friday, April 2.S with the PLC students cast In the ner arrives to start rehearaale. C: l'lstrom' moUon t.hll.L Ute slAnu-

Llnne ~ocl ty OuU11g, HOOd Canal. h / play. Oilier ·tulle I..! 1aklng Jl:trt are arci votin mal'hh:e. aboulrl be useu 
6::\0-D . .P.K. 'l'olo. AW ay In C ape 'fhose students selected, and the D1rnlel Wilkins, a lner, Joralll !JI J lnci, of tlle ol e1 btl lot mellio I 

Saturday, April 24 prirts they will play, are lhe follow- Slat UID, .To Cordwell; lJlck llro"·n, wa passe . HO\\ ver, o. llmll as to 
Linne oclety- Outing, TI<lOd ·annl, "Booater-tt,e moSt walked about' Ing: Director 'i'homaR ··wlnlilanu; Qulrk.e· J "n 'ltrlsl I sen, 1fi;,i th~ rcrpcnse of such a machine was 

all dny. man's ca.suals, have led to th e neat• slage manager, Paul Steen; assist- Reeves; ELilll1 Eng l, lies Sadler; nxed. 
12:1/0 to li:t)U-L. , . 'ruise. eSt fashi n 5 w i Pe of th e day- ant :ta!,'.t¼ manager, Alta l'r &lb:Ye: PWlllp ordqnlst, Farwell; Walton 'J ho only Liter buslneas brought 

l:00-Lun~h on !or Senlor Wom- Boo&lerettes'' c stnmer, La"' a Hub r; Ga- Berton. r olJle, ·wmlam Innkle. 011t \\as tile "Luci hapel Seal" 
en, •. . • Inalead of th e usual dra .l'ing lor der. •reny Brown, Ahbey, lJavi!l Sheppard; GI e u n Johnson, Les m.lk h1tk s. Fol'mr-rl · the had 

7:()0 to I:.!: lit - unlor C'la,.s ruise a stlnd ae or soda. th e lucky chapel Wold; and Churl s Elling, 1-'"ul ,for- ,ml; Donal Lilot<, Jeffson; David been pro, lded by the Coff Shop. 
Sunday, Aprll 25 seat ,.,.Inn rs ( th0 "e will b~ two-a dan. Enberg, Ki iJ n e ·; .John Holum, ut it was d£>l'ide th.at his should 

.3~00-Senior R cital-Onella L e boy· n a girl) will each receive a -------------- Long; RoberL K .lier, 1111mp\ain; be paid by the tudent ouncll. The 

anrt 1\1.:1.rguerHe Thompson, C-M•S p dr of shoes-BooSler~ for 
th

e boy DPK Tolo Ton·1ght und :Neil Hunson, mith. ruotlon or Glt,nn J hni<on' to lhat 
7: 00-L.S A., •. U.B. anti 800st erettes f r th e· girl. "We are ahead of last year's effect was passed unanlmoJ.Jsly, 

:ll)--Cbolr of the 'West Concert, These st udents will be given a ticket sales, at this point, and they 
Central Lutheran. choke Of colors also. IlooSlers come (Continued from Pag • One) are going fast. However, there are PATRONIZE OUR ADVERT! ERS 

in bl'Uwn, navy blue, faded blue and 
Mond Y, April 26 Alzora Albr':lcht, Sylvia Kl.rkebo, still ticl<ets available at all three 

claret. Boosterettes are Harbour 12: 11)--D.l .0., Day Room. Lois Anseth, Eunice Swenson, Lor- prices," commented Professor Theo-
3 blue, flash red and faded blue. 12: 0-Lotte men, .f-109. rie Zellmer, Myrna Sh Iv r. Carol dore O. H. Karl, play director. 
00 WA G Both pairs of shoes are donated 4: - .A., ym. Vohs, Ellen He11ry, Marlys al er-

6 00- ,, 109 by Malcolm Soine of Soine's Shoe S • W 
; ,.,, ·• U· . beck, Thelma Nygaard, Constac.ce enror omen 

6 H' p s · · T Store and they will be given away 
;...,- ~er erv1ce, ill Owe I' Hustad, Jore Puffert, Greta Haag- TO Have Potluck 
Cha11el. next Tuesday in Chapel. enson, Barbara Carlson, Lavonne 

7: 15-L. . . Council, 1.-115. Stenhjein, Mary Lu McDonald, Joan The Gamma Cbap er or he PLC 
:OU-Mu p I E Psi Ion, C-M-S Chorus Sings in Capitol Kendall, Nancy Helland, Janet 01- \Voman's Alumni is holding a pot
Lou.nge. luck ~upper for all senior women on 

On Wednesday, April 21, at 7: 00 aen. 
S:00-Blue Key, A.S.B. Office. p.m., the Pacific Luthe:.·an College Also attending the tolo are: Jim A;.,ril 24 at l ·OO p.m. It will be in 

Tuesday, Apri! 27 Chorus presented a concert. for the Phillips, Dick Nodtvedt, Don Hefty, th e student rnion .Bulltling for th8 

9 : 45--Ch pel - " iness meetL'lg, public in the Rotunda of the Capi- Iver Haugen, Bob Haycraft, Erv purpoBe ot introdudng th e senior 
C-M- · to! Building at Olympia. Severtson, Bob 'l'imm, Dick Myking, girls to th e alumni group. 

12;30- 1i11slon Crusaders, Tower This program was recorded and Jerry Slattum, Maurice Hillis, Dean Mrs. Peggy Reed, rhairman of the 
Chapel. broadcast over KGY, at S: 00 p.m., Libner, Garnet Lund, Bill li'oege, boan.I of Urn Gamma Chapter. stat• 

6 :30-Spm·s, 2nd floor lounge. I and consisted of the following num- Jack Slndel'Son, Lloyd Harvey, Dick ed, "We are exp cting approximate-
6,:-l~SLudent Council, A.S.B. o!- bers: Ride On King Jesus, a Neg o Claire, ·wait Schwindt, Ray Reep, ly seventy people to be present." 
llt:e spiritual proc,laiming the faith of Di ·k Farness, Tommy Householtler, Those on the boal'd besitles Mrs. 

Wednesday, April 28 the singer who sings: " ... :-So man Curt Hovland, Don Ripley, Ted Si- Reed are: Ingrid :oboe, Lorna 
6:15 .in-Toastmasters, in Coffe can hinder rne ... Klng .Jesus rides monson, Ron Knutzen Bill Ander- Greer, Norma Norby. Borgy Cotten, 

Shop. a milk white horse; the River of son, Phil Nordquist, Merle Hanson, and Alice Wright. 
•l:0O-: .A.A., Gym. ,Jordan He did cross ... No man Brian Price, Sam Gange, Bill Ut Mrs. Reed added th at any senior 

Thursday, April 29 can hinder me," Kyrie, Eleison, by zinger, Iver Eliason, Jim Jacobson, girl interested in subscribing to Lh 
Cam1111.-i Dny (![ ll doesn't rain), all Da.·i'e ~L'.h.ei·e.r, JrJhn Kvame, Bob Gamma Chaptor News L tter can Milton Dieterich, which is a con- ., 

day, Campus. temporary composition pattern d Stuhlmiller, Don Nelson. Jack El- contact one of the· e board membe ·s 

I after the oldest music of the Chris- lingson, Dave Churness, Dale Stor- at any time_ The subscription fee is 
hoir of w st Has Uan church. Sung in Latin; "Lord, assli, Martin S i m m O ll s, Duane $LOO for two Y ara. 

Succ ssful Trip 
(('onllnued from Page Two) 

Bru er getting a permanent key 
to his bus, Jim Simonson busl)y 
t nir picture with his tr 1s ty Ii ttle 
C'ILIDera, la minule instructions to 

Jane ' Prud DCtl Pimple" Bassett 
beJ'ore her lrip home, and last, but 
~at least, is Ray Gold thinking hlm-
11elf worth a fortune after hearing 
how muc the price of gold is that 
"a userl In the statue atop the Ore
gon tate Capitol Building. 

Some o the outs nding scenery 
long lbe way Included: the beauti

ttJI Cascades in both Washington 
and OregQn, the endless blue waters 
or tile Pacific along the Oregon 
C 11<1t, Si Iver Creek Falls (we 

a.Iker! under North Falls), and the 
view ot Astor'a from the Astor Col-

es des singing our regular 
evAnlng con!' ts, we sar..g ,Lt: Sil
verton High Sc ool, Columbia Hos
pital in Astoria. Salem State Capi
tol and th Mental Hospital m 
Salem. 

have mercy upon us, Christ, have Romo, Stu Morton, Dave Steen, 
mercy upon us, Lord, have mercy Stan Hulsman. Jerry Sheffels, Clyde 
upon us,'' Lullaby, a tender melody Genz, R l ch a rd Stuhlmiller, Bob 
sung to a s.leeplng chi 1 d. "Our Ross, Elwood Rieke, Jerry Benson, 
Father, who are in heaven, send Bill Waddell, Russ Jacobson, .John 
Thy blessing; protect thy child and Shannon, Gordon Strnm, B!ll John-
guide him tlll morning, when dawn son, and David Roe. 
appears," and Go Down Death. This 
music was composed especially for 
the chorus of Pacific Lutheran Col
lege by R. Byard Fritts, the director. 
It is intended to represent the re
action of a Negro congregation as It 
listens, suffers, and rejoices whHe 
listening to a most powerful ser
mon-story p1·eached In the remark
able poetry of James Weldon John
son. 'l'hls sermon is taken from the 
collection entitled "God's Tr om
bones," and was narrated by John 
Rydgren. 

NEAL E. THO SEN 
TRICKS - JOKES - MAGIC 

Costumes, Tuxedoes, Serpentine 

9261/2 Broadway MA 4861 

PARKLA D XX 
DRIVE-I 

Have you tried the 
PLC Special? 

(only 45c) 

119th &. Pacific GR. 3211 

Stop In at VE N'S 
for a 

!CALLHA: . 33,i .. l 
I for i l Sanitocn

1

e A~proved . 
+ eaning 1 
I l 

I City-wide i 
. ' t t I Daily Pick-up and I 
i . I Delivery Service 

t 
f FASHION t 

,ti:_·:: CLEA ERS II 3820 South Yakima 

T ere' s alway 

TIME 
for friendly 

banking service 

Uncol 
ranch 

at 

tiiM 

K Jtrnt 
8t1r1ch 

convenient offices 
of 

PUGET SOUND NATIONAL BANK 

..., 
M•r.,IMr1 

Federal Oeposlf l11uronc• CorPQration 
f•deral Rt1crve :iy1t1nt 

Nov. for coming events: Satur-

day, AP'II '4-tb '""'' ,011 """'" I I 
for RCA Victo in the 11 l'.)f!F nf get- M,CAY'S 
ting 1\11 album of this year's work. ] I 
Suncluy: nr!I 2 -an 1;>veul g "On-j I CR AM!RY 11 

DELUXE HAMBURGER 

Old Fashioned Fish and Chips 

Home-baked Pies and Cakes 

fl}LL FOUNTAI RVlO~ 

li ............................................................ i 

11 Clothes Need Cleaning? .. Bring Them To 

l 11004 Pa~~RAvenue D (LEA EG~ nite 32 I 
c r ,..t C'entral Lulheran Cllw-cb, · :, 
T:icomll.. S11ull1ty, M.~, 23--our final \ SHAKES · SUNDAES 
<'Oncert o the. year in Everett. ! 'I 

Your 
Insurance 
dqes double d u y for 
you! Provides for cash 
settlement to your par• 
ents in the event of your 
d ath, or, f you !Ive to 
retirement age, 9 i v ea 
you a monthly income 
for life. 

L 
LIF INS 

608 Second Ave. o. 

Ninth and Pacific 

Minneapolis 2, Min . 

THIS IS 

LIFE 
INSURANCE 

SOCIETY 
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